
Enjoy your next coffee  
or tea break with a gift from 
Thermo Fisher Scientific
Order your PepMap Neo Column mug today!

When you buy two or more low-flow chromatography columns from the list below in a 

single order from either your Thermo Fisher Scientific account manager or thermofisher.com, 

you can receive a mug featuring the Thermo Scientific™ PepMap™ Neo Column.

Thermo Scientific™ 
EASY-Spray™ Columns 
provide ease-of-use in  
one click

Column type Column ID Column length Part number

Bottom-up proteomics columns

PepMap Neo column 75 µm 150 mm ES75150PN

PepMap Neo column 75 µm 500 mm ES75500PN

PepMap Neo column 75 µm 750 mm ES75750PN

Top-down proteomics columns

Thermo Scientific™ MAbPac™ Column 150 µm 150 mm ES907

Thermo Scientific™ Double 
nanoViper™ Columns  
for flexibility for your omics 
applications

Column type Column ID Column length Part number

Bottom-up proteomics columns

PepMap Neo column 75 µm 150 mm DNV75150PN

PepMap Neo column 75 µm 500 mm DNV75500PN

PepMap Neo column 75 µm 750 mm DNV75750PN

Top-down proteomics columns

MAbPac column 150 µm 150 mm 164947

Thermo Scientific™ µPAC™ 
Columns deliver ultimate 
performance for high sample 
coverage

Product line
Pillar 
dimensions

Interpillar 
distance

Column 
length

Flow rate 
range 

Part number

Bottom-up proteomics columns

µPAC pillar array column 5 µm 2.5 µm 50 cm 0.1–2.0 µL/min COL-nano050G1B

µPAC pillar array column 5 µm 2.5 µm 200 cm 0.1–1.0 µL/min COL-nano200G1B

µPAC pillar array column 
(Capillary-flow)

5 µm 2.5 µm 50 cm 1.0–15.0 µL/min COL-cap050G1B

HPLC columns
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   * Orders made through Thermo Fisher Scientific and thermofisher.com are eligible.
 **  Health care professionals may not participate in this promotion. 

 Learn more about these columns, available traps,  
and accessories at thermofisher.com/lowflowHPLCcolumns

Available with qualifying purchases of low-flow chromatography columns between 01 Apr 2022 and 01 Sept 2022. This promotion is available to qualifying customers in Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, The 
Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom, United States and Canada only who submit a qualifying order number via this online form. A completed form must be received by Thermo Fisher Scientific no later 
than 30th September 2022. Orders submitted prior to offer commencement date do not qualify. This promotion is subject to the availability of supplies of the promotional product(s) and will terminate on the earlier of the above date or when promotional product 
supplies are depleted, whichever comes first. The estimated value of the mug is $10 USD. One promotional item per customer. Please allow up to 8 weeks to receive your promotional item. The promotion may be terminated at any time without notice and without 
liability. Thermo Fisher Scientific reserves the right to change or amend these terms at any time without prior notice. Thermo Fisher Scientific gives no warranties, express or implied, in connection with promotional item.

Healthcare professionals and government officials may not participate in this promotion. The term government official includes without limitation anyone who acts in an official capacity for or on behalf of a government entity, department or agency, any officer or 
employee of a company, business or institution owned or funded in whole or part by a government, any officer or employee of a public international organization or of a political party, or any candidate for public office. Please note that the value of the specific offer 
the customer may receive from Thermo Fisher Scientific under this promotion can be considered as a promotional item or an advantage, and as a result pursuant to applicable local laws or regulations, it could give rise to declaration, notification, publication or 
reporting. The customer warrants they will comply with any local law or regulation and with any professional or ethical code or internal regulation relating to transparency or forbidding it to receive such item, as the case may be. By participating in this promotion, 
the customer warrants also that it is a legal entity and not an individual, that it is not a U.S. entity or official, government official, or a ‘healthcare practitioner,’ ‘healthcare professional’ or ‘healthcare organization’ or equivalent as defined by Medtech Europe Code 
of Ethical Business Practice and any applicable local laws. Thermo Fisher Scientific may assess eligibility for this promotion and if a customer is deemed ineligible by Thermo Fisher Scientific that decision shall be final. By registering, you warrant that you are 
not prohibited by employment, contract, law, or any applicable professional code of conduct from accepting a promotional item from Thermo Fisher Scientific and its affiliates. Cannot be combined with other discounts or promotion. Offer void where prohibited, 
licensed, or restricted by federal, state, provincial, or local laws or regulation or agency/institutional policy. Other restrictions may apply.

2.  Complete this online form with an eligible sales  

order number** to claim your mug.

 1.  Order your low-flow chromatography columns  

via your Thermo Scientific Account Manager or via 

thermofisher.com Chromatography Consumables*.

then

To claim your mug:

http://thermofisher.com
http://thermofisher.com/lowflowHPLCcolumns
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/products-and-services/promotions/industrial/order-pepmap-neo-column-mug.html
https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/products-and-services/promotions/industrial/order-pepmap-neo-column-mug.html

